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package over to William D. Hutton, a 
member of this firm, who got in touch 
with the Bank of New York, which had 
purchased the bonds from Sparks & Co. 
of Philadelphia for the account of Hoge, 
Unde -iil & Co.”

IRRITABLE NERVES RESTORED ; 
AND HEALTH FEGA1NE0 

IN A SIMPLE WAY

DEMONSTRATION 
THIS WEEK XMAS GIFTSCASCARETS I

t INMAZOLA"They Work while you Sleep”

FURNITUREMCMILLAN’S GORGEOUS DISPLAY 
Christmas cards, tags and seals, 

now on view. All prices. 11-18-t. f«
A Nice Christmas 

Gift
A PURE VEGETABLE OIL

FOR SALADS 
DEEP FRYING 

AND SHORTENING

\are
who is rundown,!The man or woman 

not feeling up to the mark, perhaps ir-l 
ritable, nervous or" sleepless, can well’ 
afford to learn about the wonderful re 
suits the newly discovered blood-food is' 
giving to folks that use it 

There is wonderful power in this tew 
blood-food, and every weak, pallid per- 

be quickly nourished back to

Firemen’s heavy rubber coats, at Gil
berts, 47 Brussels street. The M. R. A. Ltd. stores have just re

ceived an overdue shipment of Terry 
Bath Towels in all white and white with 
colored borders ; also Towel Sets, con
sisting of, two Bath Towels and Wash 
Cloth to match.

Come In and see them—they are show
ing in the linen room, ground floor. .

vYli -s- r
NEW DINING CAR

SERVICE BETWEEN
ST. JOHN AND McADAM.

There is nothing you can give for a Xmas Gift better than 
a piece of Furniture, as they are constant reminders of the giver 
throughout the year. Choose your Xmas Gifts now for Father, 
Mother, Sister, Brother or Sweetheart, and we will deliver 
Xmas Eve. Xmas hints:

Morris Chairs, Leather Chairs and Rockers, Willow Chairs 
and Rockers, Pedastals, Hall Trees and Seats, Buffets, China 
Closets, Lounges, etc., in a large variety to choose from.

DON’T MISS THIS 
—AT—

McPherson bros.,
181 Union Street.

^ Thope* M. 506 and 8369 |

z
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son can 
health that uses it as directe^.

After each meal, with a sip or two of 
water, you simply take two little choco
late-coated tablets, sold in all drug stores 
under the name of “FERROZONR”

The effect is noticeable at once. You 
feel happier, brighter, more contented. 
That old-time feeling of weariness de
parts—you forget your “nerves* and 
no longer get irritable or cross over 
trifling annoyances.

There Is a reason for this change and 
that reason consists of the fact that 
Ferrozone contains blood-making materi
als you can get In no other way.

Ferrozone makes the blood tingle and 
sing with new vitality. This ensures 
lots of nourishment and strength being 
supnlkd to every part of the body.

No wonder the eyes brighten and the 
chétks radiate color and happiness: With 
abundance of strength, a keen appetite, 
,good digestion and plenty of sound 
sleep—all the result of Ferrozone—you 
quickly feel as if life held new charms 
and p’easure».

With Canadian Pacific general change 
of time, November 28th, the St. John- 
Boston Train will leave at 6.00 p. m., 
local time, daily, except Sundays.

This is the only train operating be
tween St. John and Boston carrying pas- 

> sengérs from points in the Maritime Pro
vinces to the New England States.

Passengers from East of St. John par
ticularly, as well as from Nova Scotia via 
Digby, will be pleased to know that in 
future a regular Dinning Car will be at
tached to this train and will serve dinner 

, en route to McAdam Junction. On ac
count of eariler departure than service 
last winter, this will enable patrons of 
the All Rail Line to procure meal on this 
train after departure from St. John.

Where’s yonr old ‘punch’P You are 
constipated, bilous! You need Casca- 
rets tonight sure for your liver and 
bowels, then you will wake up wonder
ing what became of your sluggishness, 
dizzeness, sick headache, bad cold, or 
upset, gassy stomach. Children love 
Cascarets too. 10, 25, 50 cents.

MACLEAN’S MAGAZINE.

Every Ved blooded boy will be breath
less with interest and excitement at the 
story of Co-Koo-Hoo’s El Dorado, the 
second installment of Arthur Hemlng s 
dramatic story of the far north, in De
cember MacLean’s. To the boy scout 
keen for forest lore it is a veritable 
treasure house. A story rich in inter
est and a lesson rich in facts. For strange 
as some of the incidents in the story "may 
seem, they are true to the last minute 
detail when Co-Koo-Hoo builds his 
lodge, the details of its building are the 
very details of the actual lodge. For 
Arthur Heming Is not merely telling a 
story, he is writing a history, a history 
of his many years in the north when he 
tramped in the footsteps of Co-Koo-Hoo. 
Strangely enough it was a story written 
for grown folks, and a story that will 
appeal to them, because it carry them in
to the stillnesses of the northern forest 
and gives them a new viewpoint on Can
ada, but while it is a grown folks story 
it has its irresistable appeal to the boy, 
the boy who loves the out of doors, the 
campfire and the hike.

In the same Issue there is another 
striking aeroplane story by C. W. Step
hens ,a story with an aeroplane racing 
against flames and death. There are 
also several other stories of equal merit

YOU ONLY READ THE NEW 
BOOKS ONCE.

It pays to rent them from this 
LIBRARY, 10 Germain street.

P. KNIGHT HANSON, Dealer 
“Master Voice Records."

v

HONESTY, THEY SAY, 
BUT OLD-FASHIONED

Messenger Finds $81,000 And 
Gives it to Employer.

Amland Bros. Ltd., 19 Waterloo St.V

J
12-8

In the same Issue also George Ham 
tells of his coquetlng with the Ouija 
Board. It is a story such as only he 
could tell. There is a striking chapter 
from Mrs. Asquith’s Recollections.

In the Smugglers’ Den Is a dramatic 
story of conditions along the Detroit 
River border, written by Charles Chris
topher Jenkins who was on the ground 
at the time of the tragic happenings of 
a few weeks ago.

Linking Two Inland Seas, by J. L. 
Rutledge, is a story of the building of 
the Soo canal that is of unusual interest j 
at the present time, owing to the pro
posal to link the west with the ocean by 

. the St. Lawrence Ship Canal.

Men’s hose, black only, 9 c. pr.,at Gil
berts 47 Brussels street. New. York, Dec. 2—The spirit of the 

who went about theancient Diogenes, 
streets with a lantern seeking an honestDancing taught. A. Green, private and 

small classes. ’Phone Main 8087-11.
16288-12-8.

man, gave three hearty cheers on reach
ing the office of W. E. Hutton & Co., 
brokers, at No. 60 Broadway, and caused 
the firm to make public the following 
proclamation: ^ ,

“In these days of high finance and 
crap-shooters, rent profiteers and gentle- 

burglars, prohibition and tango liz
ards, missing boys and Liberty bonds, 
it is truly gratifying to point to an in
stance of old-fashioned honesty.

“The firm of W. E. Hutton & Co. feel 
justly proud, having in its employ 
Charles Gregory, 18 years olfl, who pick
ed up a package in the gutter at Wall 
and William streets Saturday containing 

worth of negotiable Liberty 
He immediately turned the

Excellent home-made fruit cake, 55c. 
per lb. Morrell’s Grocery, 49 Winter
street Neil McLaughlin of Queen Square» 

Rev. Ernest Styles of Carmarthen 
FOR.WEEK OF PRAYER street and Rev. S. S. Poole of the Ger-

make arrangements for observing the j ministers, as has been the ca 
week of prayer in January. Rev. F. H. previous years, -pe places where the 
Bone of the Central Baptist church was meetings are to be held were decided 
in the chair and the others present were upon and the following order _ was 
Rev. H. A. Goodwin of Centenary agreed to: Monday, Carmarthen street, 
church; Rev. F. S. Dowling of St. An- Tuesday, Queen ^u.are* W^d"eSp®^’ 
drews Presbvteria-n church; Rev. C. H. Germain street Baptist; Thursday,Cen 
Stewart of St. Phillips’ church; Rev. tral Baptist, and Friday, St Andrews.

o. r. a*

men
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$81,000
bonds.

i847 ROGERS BROS.i

EVERY FUR COAT
marked down

$25’00 to $375 00

r S ILVERWARE
LOUVAIN

! i

I
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i The GIFT that Lasts f

We believe that 9 out of every 10 women who have planned to buy a fur coat

«P
Women may buy fur coats at savings NOW and have the entire winter to weai
them. Why wait?

HUDSON * SEAL COATS 
Opossum Trimmed*

*

I O woman ever says that she has too much silverware ; 
certainly not too much of this finest of silverplate.

Give “ 1847 Rogers Bros.” then, and you give usefulness 

that endures and ever appealsto one’s sense of beauty. You 

give that which you would buy for your own personal use.

N t/Muskrat Coats, Self Trimmed, Special Taupe Lynx-Were $350^ M 

B8 « .........SS *7500 each

ÜOO .............. Ndw SéO&OO Co“ta—Were 5425 00 °n,y K0UnSky ^S&g&OO
SK Cuffs-—Were ‘ $55aM,CO°n ^ J '^ Mink «400.00

Hudson^Seal' ’Coats—Were" $70060 Garments with Opossum Collars and Squirrel Coats—Were $700 0q

Hudson Seal Coats-W^ IM I Cuffs-Were^M ' Pe„,sn Lamb Coats, ^valu.

Now $450.00 Coat . with Hudson «55 ^ ^ c„ e

Raccoon Coats-Were $450-00, Now $360.00
Now $360.00 Perglan Lamb Coats, $400.00 value.

Now $320.00
Russian Pony Coats . I . pye(j Opossum Coat—Was

Natural Opossum Trimmed Coats ^........Now $280.00
were $225^,^ ^ & ^e„«Æur|^ce^ 'Dyed Opoessum^at^as

Some self trimmeÏTomf tlimeS ° “ “ J ^ ”$480.00

msweTts11.8. f.UrS:.... For $300.00 Were $275™.........Now $24Z00eact Raccoon Coats-Were S“^7500
$40o;«) Coats ..For $320.00i Garment with Collars and Cuffs of 1

' i

<£;

I
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il i 16 1847 ROGERS BROS. Silverplate has been the standard 

by which all other makes have been measured for
Only the best of things can meet with public

These Coats are plain self trim
med,- .
Skunk Trimmed Hudson Seal Coats 
For $675.00 Coats 
For $750.00 Coats 
For $825.00 Coats

1over
i$540.00

$595.00
$650.00 seventy years, 

approval for so long a time.
l

i
To be sure that you get exactly what you want, be sure 

to ask for it by its full name “ 1847 Rogers Bros.” Remem
ber this when you buy. Make your selection now; it is 

not a day too early.

\
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Furs at January Discounts

,,.rk
^Prices $40, $67, $100, $140, $195 Prices $2650, $35.M Natural Raccoon—Values $35,

ÿg ^r1_Value $16-50, $55’w ICros9 fox"vw«s$$h\1i28ôÆ

' ' Prices $12, $44, $68, $80, 150 Sable Fox Vd^s 5S^1$80Wolf, both Natural and Black and 
N$175Seâ5 Un> e Taupe Fox-VdîTwVoGwV | Tan-X'aiues ^0 $45 $55, $75

$ ’ * ’ Prices $120, $140, $290 Price, $60, $72, $80 ' Prices $2j, $36, $44, $60

1
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I$45,

On sale by leading dealers
1

MERIDEN BRITANNIA CO., Limited 

Hamilton, Ont.

I

Men’s Hats
Winter Caps 

With Inside Band
$2.85

Winter Caps
$1.25

$2.00 and $2.50 Value 
Mufflers
$3.95

$4.50 Value

: /

$3.50 ValueVeloursStetson Woolen Gloves$6.95
Christy
$8.50

Barkeley
$3.00

$10.80 r=$1.35
$1.60 Value

Knox Woolen 
Aviation Caps

[m1| j

$10.80 1
$1.75

$2.50 ValueX 1Borsalino
$10.80 1MEN’S WINTER COATS 

Each $37.50 instead of $45.00.
Dunhills Pure Woolen Ulsters, $89.50 

instead of $1 10.00.

I

1DRESSES
Tricotines, ÇTricolettes, Satins, Velvets. 

50 per cent, less than their value. Worth 
$56.00, $60.00. $66.00, $72.00, $83.

All Half Price.

1
I
H

l1PURE WOOLEN CAPE SCARVES
10 only—all we have—now 1-2 Price or $5.00, 
$6.00, $7.25, $12.00. „

The balance of Genuine French Silk Hats, 
Velour Hats, 1-2 Price:
$ 6.75 buys a............

8.25 buys a...............
10.50 buys a...............

is* «ft

It
"6WOMEN’S WINTER COATS *OSBj I \fit 'it6 Dolmans Models, Bolivia and Silver- 

tones. $97.50, $73.50 values. x
Each Half Price.

$1 3.50 hat 
16.50 hat 
21.00 hat

i g

I L i I
m\In addition to thii

$50.00 Winter Coats for Women. ...$39.50 
60.00 Winter Coats for Women... . 45.00 
68.00 Winter Coats for Women.... 51.00 
78.00 Winter Coats for Women. ... 58.50

Read the above items and see that every wanted kind of fur coat is offered NOW at 
savings—ell the Hudson seals, all near-seals, muskrats, nutrias, etc.

Remember, every fur coat made to order for Magee’s, backed with the guarantee for* 
quality, style, shape, workmanship.

3 trimmed Hats, made by Knox,
I$9.50 Each.

%I IHats for Juniors: $1.65, $1.95, $2.85, 
$3.45. Woolen, Felt, Plush, Velour. i\

iv.

p
OLDI COLONY

(above)I

D. Magee’s Sons, Ltd. I CROMWELL

St. John, N. B.Master Furriers Since 1859
■1

Buy the Coffee that is Guaranteed 
to be Absolutely Fresh

Sold Retail at

HUMPHREY’S COFFEE STORE
•PHONE MAIN 1785

Where Good Coffee is Roasted
14 Ring street

? :'l
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o The Fa wily Plate for Seventy Years
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